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ABSTRACT - Four groups totaling 36 young bulis were placed in a dry lot and individually fed a 
ration of 66% TDN. There were two groups aí ten Neilore bulls (Neilore 1 and Neliore II) and two 
groups, one of ten one-quarter Marchigiana-Nellore and ana of six one-half Marchigiana-Neilore bulis 
(crossbred 1 and crossbred II, respectively). Neilore 1 bulls averaged 689 days aí age and the other 
thxee groups averaged 613 days of age at lhe start aí the trial. Ali animaIs were randomly assigned to 
three slaughter time groups (1, 2and 3) and were íed for 119, 152 ar 175 days. The crossbred II bulis 
had heavier (P < .05) uva weights (513.5 kg) at slaughter than the Nellore 1, Neliore II and crossbred 1 
groups (476.0, 464.5 and 479.0 ucg respectively). Consequently, crossbred 11 bulls showed heavier 
(1' < .05) hot and chilted carcass weights than the other groups. Also lhe crossbred II bulls had less 
(1' < .05) 12th rib fat cover (3.5 mm) with Neliore 11 bulls having lhe thicker 12th rib fat cover 
(6.1 mm) and NeUore 1 and crossbred 1 groups being intermediate (4.7 and 4.6 mm respectively). 
Loin eye area was larger (P < .05) for crossbred 11(79.65 cm 2 ) than for Neilore 1, Neilore li and cross-
bred 1 groups (70.39, 68.57 and 65.93 cm 2 respectively). A marked advantage was shown for the 
crossbred II group from the standpoint aí producing greater quantities aí lean meat without excess 
waste fat. This group had higher (1' < .05) proportion of edible portion from the special hindquarter 
(33.65%),. higher (1' < .05) proportion aí total edible portion (76.30%) and lesser amounts aí trim-
mable íat (6.96%). 
Index terms: meat, crossbreeding 
CARACTERÍSTICAS E RENDIMENTO DE CARCAÇA DE TOURINHOS NELORE 
EM COMPARAÇÃO COM TOURINHOS 112 E 114 DE SANGUE MARCHIGIANA-NELORE 
RESUMO Trinta e seis tourinhos Jovens terminados em conf inamento, dez nelore (grupo 1), com mé-
dia de idade de 689 dias e dez nobre, dez 114 marchigiana-nelore e seis 112 marchigiana-nelore (nela-
re II. cruzado 1 e cruzado II, respectivamente), com média de 613 dias de idade ao início do confina-
mento, foram divididos em três grupos e alimentados por 119,152 ou 175 dias antes do abate. O gru-
pode cruzados II apresentou maior (P < .05) peso vivo (513.5 kg) ao abate do que o nelore 1, nobre 
II e cruzado 1 (476.0.464.5 e 479.0 kg, respectivamente). Como conseqüência, o grupo de cruzados II 
apresentou maiores pesos de carcaça quente e resfriada do que os outros grupos. Também o grupo de 
cruzados II apresentou a mais fina (P < .05) espessura de gordura (3.5 mm), enquanto o grupo nela-
re II apresentou a camada mais espessa de gordura (6.1 mm), ficando intermediários o nelore 1 e cruza-
do 1 (4.7 e 4.6 mm respectivamente). A área do olho-de-lombo foi significativamente maior para o gru-
po cruzado II (79.65 cm 2 ) do que para nelore 1. nelore II e cruzado 1(7039,68.57 e 65.93 cm 2 , res-
pectivamente). O grupo de cruzado II também apresentou vantagem do ponto de vista de produção de 
maiores quantidades de carne magra, sem a produção excessiva e desnecessária de gordura, além de 
maior percentagem da porção comestível do traseiro especial (33.65%), maior porcentagem da porção 
comestível total (76.30%) e menor quantidade de gordura aparada (6.96%). 
Termos para indexação: carne. cruzamentos. 
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In order to improve beaf production and also to 
meet the consumer demands for more and leaner 
meal, breeds such as Charolais, Limousin, Simmen-
tal, Chianina and Marchigiana have been introdu-
ced in severa1 western hemisphere countries. Faster 
growhgrates,greaterfeed utiization, larger carcass 
weights as w1i as leaner carcasses associated with 
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some heterosis cffects make the use of these 
breeds potentially worthwhile. 
Fat thickness has been observed by many au-
thors to be thinner for continental European cattle 
and crosses from these brceds. (Damon Junior et 
ai. 1960, Adams et ai. 1973, Hedrick et ai. 1975, 
Prior et ai. 1977, Robelin 1978, O'Mary et ai. 
1979, Luchiari Filho et ai. 1981). Also the larger 
loin eye arcas obtained for these crosses is de-
scribed by the findings of many authors as Hedrick 
etal. (1975), Koch etal. (1976), Koch & Dikeman 
(1977), O'Mary et ai. (1979), and Luchiari Filho 
et ai. (1981). The advantages of these larger framed 
caule in producing heavier and leaner carcasses 
and consequently higher cutability percentages, is 
well documented and many researchers agree that 
due to a greater body size, these animais can be 
slaughtered ai heavier weights with minimal fat 
(Damon Junior et ai. 1960, Hedrick et ai. 1970, 
Adams et ai. 1973, Hedrick ei ai. 1975, Robelin 
1978, Ferrei ei ai. 1978, Peacock et ai. 1979, 
O'Mary etal. 1979, Luchiari Filho et ai. 1981). 
Higher forequarter weights and percentages and 
lower hindquarter weights and percentages oh. 
tained from the Zebu breeds have been described 
by Carpenter et ai. (1961), Norman & Feicio 
(1981) and Luchiari Filho et ai. (1981). These 
workers have stated that the hump on the Zebu 
forequarter exeris a great influence on the differ. 
ences observed between forequarter and hind-
quarter. 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the 
effects of breed and time on feed on the carcass 
characteristics and carcass yields of young bulls of 
Neilore, 112 and 114 Marchigiana.Nellore breeding. 
The experimeni was conducted at the Estaço Ex. 
perimental de Zootecnia de Andradina of the Insti-
tuto de Zootecnia in Sâo Paulo, Brazil. 
MATERIAIS AND METHODS 
Votar groups totaling 36 young bulls were placed in a 
dry lot and individually (cd a ration of 66% TDN. There 
were 20 Neilore bulls, 10 each iii two groups (Neilore 1 
and Neliore II), a third group of 10 one-quarter blood 
Marchigiana-Neilore bulis and a fouth group of six one-
-half blood Marchigiana-Neilore bulls (crossbred 1 and 
crossbred II respectively). fle Neliore 1 group had a 
mean-age on test of 689 days and the other three groups 
ali had mean-ages of 613 days. Group mean on test weights 
were 294.2, 285.8, 286.4 and 278.3 kg respectiveiy. AU 
animais were randomly assigned to three siaughter time 
groups (1,2 and 3) which were siaughtered after 119,152 
or 175 days on feed respectively. The range in ages across 
ali animais at siaughter was from 24 to 28.5 months. 
At the conciusion aí each feeding period, individual 
off-test weights were recorded foliowing an 18 hour fast 
(with access to water). Cattie was then transported to a 
commerciai siaughter plant approximately 60 miles from 
the feediot. Animais were siaughtered foilowed a 14 hour 
resting period (with access to water). 
Jcidney and pelvic fat weight was recorded as it was 
removei! .uring the slaughter process. Carcasses were spiit 
into sides, thxoroughly washed with wann water, weiglied 
and side weights were recorded. The carcasses were piaced 
in a cliii cooler at 20C. 
Foliowing a 24 . hr cliii, carcasses were measured for 
length (anterior edge of the symphysis pubis to the mii!-
.point ot the first rib) and deptit of chest (measured at the 
fifth rib). 
Cold side weights were recordei! and, to eiiminate 
weight differences due splitting erro!, alternate right and 
ieft sides from each carcass were broken into the Brazilian 
wholesale cuts special híndquarter, forequarter and "pon-
ta-de-aguil-ia" as described by Corte at ai. (1978). Loin 
eyearea and fat cover over the ioin eye were measured at 
the 12th rib levei, and loin eye arca was expressed per 
100 kiograms of carcass weight (LEA/100 kg carcass). 
The wholesale cuts were then fabricated into retail 
cuts in accordance with the retaii market cutting proce-
dure common lii Brazil, with each cut being trimmed of 
excess fat to approximately 0.5 cm of fat cover. Trimmed 
retail cuts represent the total amount of edible meat and 
will be designated hereafter as edible portion from each 
quarter and total side. Totai bone from each quarter was 
weighed without scraping. 
Data were analyzed using analysis of variance with 
unequal sample sizes, using the General Linear Modei pro-
cedure on the SAS Institute (1979). Means were compared 
by using Duncan's Multiple Comparisons procedure (Sne-
decor & Cochran 1967). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Live and carcass trait differences 
Despite a lower mean on-test weight, the 112 
Marchigiana-Neliore (Crossbred II) buis f'inished 
with heavier mean slaughter (off-test) weights and 
hot and chiled carcass weights. These results agree 
with those observed by Hedrick et ai. (1975) who 
reported that carcass weight was greater for cross-
breds than straightbreds. 
Cita slaughter time group basis (Table 1) bulis 
fed 152 or 175 days had heavier (P <.05) slaugh- 
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ter, hot and chilled carcass weights than those fed 
119 days. This would be expected because weight 
increases with age and increased feeding time. 
No differences were noted for hot and chulled 
dressing percentages by breed or s!aughter group 
(Table 1). These findings disagree with those of 
Guenther et ai. (1965) who observed that dressing 
percentage increased as the feeding period was 
increased. Butier et ai. (1956) also observed the 
advantage of higher dressing percentage for cross-
bred Brahman-Hereford steers than straightbred 
Hereford steers. 
No differences were observed for depth at fifth 
rib between breeds or s!aughter time groups. Car-
casses from crossbred 1 and II groups were longer 
than those from Neilore 1 and 1! (Table 2). These 
resu!ts agree with findings of Gaines et al. (1957) 
and Butier et al. (1956), who observed longer 
!ength of body for crossbred Brahman-Hereford 
steers than for Hereford steers. 
Kidney and pelvic fat (Table 2) expressed as a 
weight or as a percentage of chilled carcass weight 
was not different by breed group. This agrees with 
Luchiari Filho et ai. (1981), who found no differ. 
ences in kidney and pelvic fat weights when com-
paring Neilore purebred with Chianina and Marchi- 
ana crossbreds. Carro! etal. (1955) and Pernil et 
al. (1978) observed iesser fat content for crossbred 
than straightbreds or small type breeds. Comparing 
s!aughter groups, bulis fed 119 days had less 
(P <.05) kidney and peivic fat weight than the  
other slaughter time groups but when this was ex-
pressed as a percentage of carcass weight there was 
no difference by slaughter group. lncreased kidney 
and pelvic fat weight would be expected with in 
creasing live weight, increasing fatness and longer. 
feeding times. This agress with £mdings ofHedrick 
et ai. (1975), who observed greater amounts of 
internal fat in long fed steers than short fed steers. 
Fat thickness (Table 2) was less (P <.05) for 
the crossbred !! group, higher for Neliore and 
intermediate for Neliore 1 and crossbred 1. These 
results for fat thickness agree with many authors 
who have observed thinner fat cover for crossbred 
animais (Danxinjunior et ai. 1960, Adan-is et ai. 
1973, Hedrick etal. 1975, Prior etal. 1977, !lobe-
lin 1978, O'Mary et ai. 1979, Luchiari Filho etal. 
1981). 
S!aughter group 3 had greater (P <.05) fat 
thickness than did groups 1 and 2. The fact that 
groups 1 and 2 were not different indicates that 
they were not depositing increasing amounts of 
fat up through 152 days of feeding. These results 
agree with Adams et ai. (1973) and Hedrick etai. 
(1975). 
Crossbred 11 anima!s were observed to have 
larger (P <.05) loin eyes than the other groups 
(Table 2). These results agree with Gaines et ai. 
(1957), who comparing crossbred and straightbred 
steers and heifers observed positive evidence of 
heterosis for loin eye arca. 
TABLE 1. Breed and time on feed effects on slaughter traiU. 



















Neilore 1 10 476.08 269788 56.68 26630a 55.92 
Neilore II 10 46458 264.498 56.89 25911 8 5574 
Crossbred 1 10 479.08 264.428 55.16 25022a 54.29 
Crossbred II 6 5 13 5b 29157b 56.77 28630b 56.76 
Slaughter groups 
(Timeonfeed) 
Group 1 11 45073a 250448 55.54 245538 54.45 
Group 2 14 481A5b 27392b 56.88 26953b 
Group 3 11 5011.57 b 28346b 56.53 27918b 55.67 
abc Meani within breed groups ar slaughter groupa without a common superscript differ (P <.05) 
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TABLE 2. Breed and time on feed effects on caxcass traia. 
Depth at Kldney and Kidney and Fat thickness L.oin LEA/100 kg of 
Carcass Fifth peivic fat pelvic at 12th eye carcass 
Breed groups length rib weight fat rib levei area weight 
(cm) (cm) (kg) (%) (mm) (sq cm) (sq cm) 
Neilore 1 124.13° 40.51 1.57 2.81 4•70ab 70398  26.41 
Neliore li 12387a 39.94 1.91 3.06 610b 6857° 26.53 
Crossbred i 12850b 41.37 6.93 2.61 4•60ab 65.938  25.48 
Crossbred ii 128•12b 40.85 7.60 2.66 3.50° 7965b 27.93 
Siaughter grOups 
(Time on feed) 
Group 1 12458° 40.44 6.43 ° 2.61 3368 67.61 - 2756° 
Group 2 - - 790b 2.94 321e 71.93 2656ab 
GroupS 12697b 40.84 8•01b 2.87 678b 71.28 2555b 
abc Means within breed groups or slaughter groups without a common superscrípt differ (P <.05) 
Between slaughter time groups, even though 
loja eye shows a trend to increase with age, the 
differences were not significant. The larger loja 
eyes in the crossbred II bulls can partially be ex-
plained by their higher average live weight since 
loja eye arca is positively correlated with live 
weight. The Iarger loja eyes ia the crossbred II 
groups are supported by the findings of Hedrick et 
ai. (1970, 1975),. Koch et aL (1976), Koch & 
Dikeman (1977), O'Mary et ai. (1979) and Luchia-
ri Filho et ai. (1981). Hedrick et ai. (1975) obser-
ved that loja eye arca was greater for steers fed 
longer time periods than for short fed steers. 
When loin eye arca was expressed per 100 kg of 
carcass weight, crossbred II bulls had slightiy more 
and crossbred 1 bulls the least, but differences 
were not significant. LEA/100 kg of carcass weight 
was different (P <.05) by slaughter time with 
group 1 having more thaa group 2 and with group 
3 having the least. Berg & Butterfield (1968) 
 re-
ported that Longissintus dorsi muscle has vi aver-
age growth impetus; thus, in later stages of deveI-
opment, weight gain of other carcass tissues surp-
passes that of Longissimus dorsi. 
Differences in carcass wholesale cuts 
Crossbred II buli carcasses yielded more weight 
of special hindquarter which would be expected 
since they had heavier live and carcass weights (Ta- 
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ble 3). Slaughter time group 3 had heavier (P< .05) 
special hindquarter weights . than group 1 with 
group 2 being intermediate. This should be expec-
ted because hindquarter weight increases with in-
creasing age and weight. When special hindquarter 
weight was expressed as a percentage of side 
weight, group 2 and 3 had Iess (P <.05) than 
group 1. According to Luitingh (1962), because 
the growth impetus of the hindquarter at later 
stages of development is lower ia bulis than that of 
the forequarter, when it is expressed as percentage 
of ride weight it should be expected to decrease as 
the animals get older and heavier. 
Slaughter groups 2 and 3 had heavier (P <. 05) 
forequarter weights and greater forequarter per-
centages. Forequarter weights were not significant 
by breed groups, a tendency was observed for 
crossbred 1 bulls to have lighter and crossbred 11 
bulis heavier forequarter weights. When expressed 
as a percentage of side weight crossbred II bulls 
had leu (P C 05) than the Neliore 1 and II bulls. 
The higher forequarter weights and lower hind-
quarter weights obtained from the Zebu breeds has 
beca well documented and the results agree with 
findings of Carpenter et al. (1961), Norman & Fe-
lido (1981) and Luchiari Filho et ai. (1981). 
These workers have stated that the hump on the 
Zebu forequarter exerts â great influence on the 
weight differences between forequarter and hind-
quarter. The decrease ia special hindquarter pro- 
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portion and consequent increase in forequarter 
proportion with age and flnisli agree with earlier 
flndings of Luitingh (1962), who observed that as 
the animal gets older an onset of higlier growth 
intensity and fat deposition takes place in the fore-
quarter. 
No differences were observed between breed 
groups for "ponta-de-agulha" expressed as a 
weight or percentage of side weight (Table 3), but 
"ponta-de-agulha" weights increased (P <. 05) as 
the animaIs were fed longer, with slaughter time 
group 1 being lightcr than group 3 and group 2 in-
termediate. This was expected, because ventral 
parts of the body increase with age, fattening and 
ration energy leve1 as observed by Luitingh (1962) 
and Luchiari Filho eta'- (1981). When the "ponta-
-de-agulha" weights were expressed as a percent-
age of side weight the difference was not signifi-
cant. These results indicate that these bulis were 
not accumulating fat in this carcass part more 
rapidly than other carcass parts up through 175 
days on feeding. 
From a carcass characteristic standpoint, cross-
breeding of Neilore and Marchigiana purebred 
cattle would be of interest because the crossbreds 
attained higher gains of the higher priced special 
hindquarter, and lower gains of the lower priced 
forequarter and "ponta-de-agulha". 
Differences in weight and yield of bone 
Croossbred II bulls, having heavier slaughter 
and carcass weights, also had more•(P <.05) total 
side bone weight than did the Neliore II bulis. 
They also had more total side weight of bone than 
the other two groups but differences were not sig-
nificant (Table 3). Cornparing Hereford and Brah-
man-Hereford crossbreds, Carrol et aL (1955) oh-
served that crossbred carcasses had more bone 
than those from straightbreds. From a slaughter 
time group standpoint, groups 2 and 3 had heavier 
(P <.05) total bone weights than group 1. Expres-
sing total bone weights as a percentage of half car-
cass weight (Table 3), crossbred 1 carcasses had 
higher total bone percentages than the other 
groups. 
Slaughter group 2 had a greater percentage of 
total bone than did the other two slaughtergroups  
(Table 3). This difference may well have been the 
result of experimental error resulting from poor 
carcass splits. Upon reviewing the data, it was ob-
sei-ved that the sides from group 2 that were fabri-
cated were consistently heavier in weight than 
their opposite side which was not the case in 
slaughter groups 1 and 3. The only plausible expia-
nation for this was the chance selection of those 
sides with more total bone resulting from poor car-
cass splits Comparing groups 1 and 3, although 
the difference was not statistically significant, it 
was obset-ved that the percentage of bones de-
creased slightly with age. li is well documented 
that bone lias a iow growth impetus at later stages 
of development and the proportion of bone in a 
carcass should decrease as the animal gets older 
and heavier. These results agree with earlier results 
reported by Tulloh (1963) and Kempster (1978). 
Differences in quarter and side retail cut weights 
and percentages 
The edible portion from special hindquarter ex-
pressed as percentage of the side weight was higher 
(P <.05) for the crossbred II bulis than the Nel-
lore 1 and II bulls but not greater than crossbred 1 
bulls (Table 4). These results agree with results 
previously reported by Luchiari Filho et ai. (1981). 
This increased percentage of trimmed hindquarter 
cuts for crossbred II is an obvious advantage of 
crossbreeding, because these are the high priced 
cuts which are in greatest consumer demand. On a 
slaughter time group basis, the weight of the edible 
portion of the special hindquarter tended to in-
crease with increasing age and weights of each 
group. lncreasing time on feed resulted in decreased 
percentages of hindquarter total edible portion 
yields (Table 4). This sarne pattern was observed in 
most of the percentage yields for the individual 
retail cut yields from the hindquarter and should 
be expected. 
Total forequarter edible portion weights in-
creased (P <.05) by slaughter group (Table 4). 
This can- be iargely attributed to increased fat 
deposition and muscle growth in the forequarter 
because the results show a significant increase in 
weight from slaughter group 1 to siaughter group 2 
with slaughter group 3 being heavier than group 2 
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but not significantly (44,75 vs. 43.17 kg.). Com-
paring breed groups it was observed that crossbred 
II bulis had more forequarter or forequarter edible 
portion yield than crossbred 1 and Neliore II bulis 
with Neilore 1 bulls not being different from any 
of thc other groups. Crossbred 1 bulis showed the 
least trimmed edible portion weights which may 
be desirable due the comparative lower commercial 
value of these cuts. This lower yield in crossbred 1 
bulis may be due to their not being slaughtered in 
as advance maturity stages as the other breed 
groups. 
Total edible portion from "ponta-de-agulha" 
was not different by breed group either on a weight 
or on a percentage yield basis, but with age and 
fattening the weight of this cut was significantly 
higher for group 3 than groups 1 and 2. On a per-
centage basis, group 2 had Iess than group 3 with 
group 1 differing from neither. 
Crossbred II bulis yielded more (P <.05) total 
edible portion than the other breed groups (Ta-
bie 4). This breed group had heavier live and car-
cass weights. When expressed on a percàntage basis,  
crossbred II bulis had more (P <.05) total edible 
portion than crossbred 1 and Neilore 11 bulls but 
not more than Nellore 1 (Table 4). This is very 
desirable because much of this advantage is com-
posed of special hindquarter yield. Because Mar-
chigiana caule mature later, slaughtering these 
type animals at an average slaughter weight of the 
Nellore will bring the advantage of producing leaner 
and heavier muscled carcasses. The advantages of 
these larger frarned caule in producing larger and 
leaner carcasses is well documented and many 
researchers agree that due to a greater body size, 
these animals can be slaughtered at heavier weights 
nd still have minimal amounts of fat deposition 
(Hedrick et ai. 1970, Damon Junior et ai. 1960, 
Adams et ai. 1973, Hedrick et ai. 1975, Robelin 
1978, Ferreil et ai. 1978, Peacock et aI. 1979, 
O'Mary ét ai. 1979, Luchiari Filho etai. 1981). 
Comparing slaughter time groups, groups 2 and 
3 had heavier total edible portion (Table 4) than 
group 3, which should be expected due to their 
increased weight. When yields were expressed as a 
percentage of side weight, they were not statisti- 
TABLE 3. Dm4 ,nd time ao teM effect, o,, wbole,ale cut weights and pemce~ and bane weight aild peroentage 
Spocial Special 	 Foraquarter 	 Foriqusner 	 Ponta-da-agulha Pontedeagulha 
Total bana Total 
Breed roupa hlndquartsr hlndquarter 	 weíght w&ght 1%) watght bone 
waiht (kg) (%l 	 1kg) (kgI (ko) 1%) 
Nellora 1 60.22' 45.6& 	 54.94 41.52 17.38 13.13 
2274b 17258 
NaIlora II 59.31 4508ab 	 53.08 4113 18.73 12.95 21.61' 1625' 
Crosabrod 1 6077' 4597b 	 52.38 4045ab 16.74 12.94 
23®b 1820 
Craubrad II 675& 4737b 	 5632 39731, 18.03 12.60 2327k 16.74' 
$lughter groupo 
Crime o, feed) 
Group 1 58.24k 47.46 	 48.76- 39.71' 15.850 12.90 21.05' 17.1 7 
Group 2 61.14'6 .. 	 4541b 	 55 ,41b 4151b 17ab - 1221 2425b 1824b 
Group 3 63956 46.02b 	 5M7b 41,061, 18181, . 	 13.07 2322 k' 16.74' 
Meano withln breed groupo ar ,laughtar groupi without s comman auperocrlptdiffar (P <.05). 
T.4BLE 4. &aad ind ata. on ('.4 .fr,ct o, 8.181 .diblt 1od800  
Edible portio, edita. porlion 	 541618 ponlon 	 Edita• portion Edlbl.portlon edibi. porlion Total 'Ida Total W. Total Total 
90,4 aroop, troo. .p.ciS Oroni .pwi.I 	 troo, 	 troo, trtenpo,ia.d.- frootpo,ta'd. 
SbI• .dlbl. t.t '90 
hisqoartir hl..dqu,ntr 	 forepost.r 	 tot,qontoa .eaolt.a .qoIS portio, poriIo,tr,mm ira. trinmlo 
kal l%t 	 kol 	 l%l Itel l%l Ikol l%l 1601 1901 
NatIo,.' 41968 32.20' 	 4220.b 32,42 1311 , 1042 97,W 75Q3'b 998 7,63'b 
NSI°. II 41.04' 3159 	 41,00' 	 31.15 13,63 10.60 95.11 7414b 11,61 9.9' 
Crooibo,d 1 42,54 	 - 32 ,87'b 	 39978 	 3014 13.24 10.23 96.15' 73,94b 10, 
Croor.d II 47956 33 $59 	 4420 	 32,22 1420 1033 109.096 1620' - 	 9,97 8166 
SIa.OhtMarOupa 
(lime o. mdl 
Oro..p1 41.92 34.160 	 31.13' 	 3029' 1210' 10,43'b 92,45' 78.27 9,278 7.56 
Groop 2 42,24 30496 	 43196 	 32396 13.43' 10.078 9224b 74.10 1023'6 7.65 	 - 
Oroop 3 44,2$ 32096 	 «,96 	 32.156 04.896 l0t# 103456 7475 11$4 8.49 
- 9.,eooidInbdgpooç&000,t.r,ro.p.edOhoot,000tmomwpst'.rIpIdltf.rW<.OSl. 
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cally different (Table 4), but they did decrease 
slightly with age of slaughter group. This agrees 
with other worker findings who have observed that 
with increased age and finishing, percentage yields 
of edible portion decline (Cole et ai. 1962, Brun-
gardt & Bray 1963, 1962, Alien etal. 1968). 
Total weight of trimmings from sides were not 
different between breeds, but when expressed as a 
percentage of side weight were lower (P <. 05) for 
crossbred II than Nellore II bulis (Table 4). Nellore 
II bulls had heavier kidney and pelvic fat weights 
as well as thicker externa1 fat cover. On a slaughter 
time group basis, weight-of trimmings increased 
with age and finishing mainly due to the higher 
impetus of fat growth at later stages of develop-
ment. When expressed on a percentage basis, the 
differences were not significant. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The crossbred II group had higher (P <.05) 
live weight at slaughter (513.5 kg) than Neliore 1, 
Neliore II and crossbred 1 (476.0, 464.5 and 479.0 
respectively). Consequently, crossbred II had higher 
(P <.05) hot and chulled carcass weights than the 
other groups. 
2. Crossbred II bulis also had a thinner (P <.05) 
l2th rib fat cover (3.5 mm) with Neliore II bulis 
having the thicker 12th rib fat cover (6.1 mm) and 
Nellore 1 and crossbred 1 being intermediate (4.7 
and 4.6 mm respectively). 
3. Loin eye arca was larger (1' <.05) for cross-
bred II (79.65 cm) than for Neliore 1, Neilore li 
and crossbred 1 groups (70.39, 68.57 and 65.93 
cm respectively). 
4. A higher (P <. 05) special hindquarter weight 
was also observed for crossbred 11(67.58 kg) than 
for Neliore 1, Neliore 11 and crossbred 1 (60.22, 
59.31 and 60.77 kg respectively). Special hind-
quarter percentage was higher (P <.05) for cross-
bred 1 and 11 (46.97 and 47.37% respectively) 
than Neilore 1 (45.60%) with Neliore 11(46.03%) 
being intermediate. On the other hand, as expec-
ted, crossbred II had a lower forequarter percent-
age. 
S. A very desirabie characteristic was also ob-
served for crossbred II from the standpoint of pro-
ducing higher percentage (P <.05) 0f total edible  
portion (76.30%), higher percentage of edible 
portion from the special hindquarter (33.65%) and 
less amount of trimmable far (6.96%). 
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